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ABSTRACT: Due to climate change and the nature of internal load dominated office buildings in hot arid areas, 
reduction of cooling loads even in winter is in need of further research. Double skin facades are emerging in the Middle 
East as an architectural concept to deal with direct solar radiation as a shading system, as an acoustic barrier and an 
aesthetic option for refurbishment without interrupting building operation. This research looks at the impact of a double 
skin façade on cavity temperatures, surface temperatures and its impact on reducing reliance on HVAC systems to 
provide indoor comfort. The simulation model was constructed based on a real building and results are compared for 
a peak winter month between measured and simulated data, indicating energy savings up to 5% equating to 12 MWh/ 
month in winter. This in an ongoing research project and further peak summer monitoring is due this year. 
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INTRODUCTION  
The majority of Double Skin Facades DSF are built in the 
moderate climates of Europe and America. Over the past 
decade there has been an increasing trend to adopt this 
façade technology in other parts of the world, with 
varying climates such as in the hot humid climates of 
Hong Kong, Mediterranean and other hot arid regions.  
It is widely acknowledged that the bulk of research work 
undertaken to understand the thermal performance of the 
configuration, wind speeds inside the cavity, pressure 
differentials have an impact of DSF on indoor thermal 
conditions. Possible reductions of energy consumption 
are mainly based on building performance simulation 
studies (Hamza, 2008 and Hamza et al, 2007 and 
Hashemi, et al 2010). Less monitoring of actual buildings 
with DSF has been carried out. A full scale monitoring of 
the double skin façade is difficult as it involves 
monitoring the outside ambient temperatures, solar 
radiation, wind speeds and impacts of urban wind 
canyons and settings. The inside of the cavity also needs 
monitoring for daylight levels, convective transfers, wind 
speed and surface temperatures that would change in 
direct correlation to seasonal exposure to direct solar 
radiation and cloud cover. In high internal heat gain 
buildings, such as office buildings in the context of Cairo, 
it is found that office buildings HVAC systems provide 
cooling in winter during occupancy hours, where chillers 
would be operating during weekdays from about 6a.m. to 
6p.m. The performance of a DSF compared to a non DSF 
façade is compared in this work using a simulation model, 
of an actual building. The model is calibrated to the actual 
building construction but variations are observed between 
internal loads, occupancy and the simulation weather 
profile resulting in accepted variations between the actual 
and simulated energy consumption. However, the trend 
of energy consumption is observed.  
This paper discusses the context of the only building 
found in Cairo with DSF. Although restricted by 
materials and configuration of the original facades, DSF 
is applied as a refurbishment treatment for aesthetic and 
thermal performance reasons. This work is part of an 
ongoing project,that will extend monitoring the façade for 
its summer performance. 
 
CONSTRUCTING THE BUILDING MODEL 
Originally built in 1979 by a British company (Higgs and 
Hill) as three separate buildings joined by a podium of 2 
floors.  One smaller office block (remains un-refurbished 
and occupied by the Egyptian National Bank), the South 
Tower as an office building for the Egyptian National 
bank and the North Tower as residential and rental 
apartments. The two towers are separated by about 20m 
and are juxtaposed so that the North tower partially 
shades the South tower. Floor plates are 32m*33m. 
Service floors are based on the 3rd,4th, 14th 15th , and 37th 
floors.  Figure 1, shows the original façade and the urban 
context, bounded by the river Nile on the west. 
 
Figure 1: the towers before refurbishment with the DSF 
South Tower 
North Tower 
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The two towers remained un-occupied until 1989 due to 
economic constraints until bought by the Ahly Bank for 
use as office buildings. Only the South Tower was 
occupied by the bank in 1991, with limited refurbishment. 
The North tower was occupied after a major 
refurbishment that started in 2005, subsequently 
completed and occupied in 2011. Re-cladding with the 
DSF was completed in 2013, leaving the original building 
façade with its materials as the internal façade of the DSF 
cavity. 
The existing brise-soliel was built of a 100mm 
thick reinforced concrete and was tiled over. This made it 
ideal for the structural fixation of the new external glazed 
layer of the DSF. The brise-soliel was then used as a 
maintenance walkway. Interesting to note that thermal 
exchanges and air movement between the various floors 
would only occur through a 100mm slot between the edge 
of the original brise-soliel and the new steel construction 
of the DSF. The main floor by floor air exchange takes 
place with the external climate through metallic grills on 
both ends of the corridor cavity walls Figure 2&3. 
 
 
Figure 2 showing the DSF configuration 
 
Figure 3: the building after recladding as a DSF reflective 
façade. 
 
IESVE V.2015 is used to create a model to compare the 
performance of the building with or without the DSF of 
an office building in a hot arid climate. The model 
consists of 3060 zones of which 1308 are HVAC 
controlled zones. 
 
Figure 4: typical floor plate depth of day-lit zone varies between 
5-10 m.  
 
Figure 5: The IESVE model 
 
To understand the performance of the DSF in winter 
in a hot arid climate, the building configuration was taken 
from AutoCAD drawings (Figure 5). The material 
specifications of glass were matched in IESVE from the 
SaintGobain website specification of the external blue 
reflective glazing and the original internal brown tinted 
glazing. The typical floor indicates various open 
floor/single office arrangements by orientation. Other 
thermal characteristics were assumed as: 
1. Inner leaf solid wall construction (original building 
façade):  U-Value 1.4 W/m2.K 
2. Internal Cavity windows bronze tinted glazing 6mm 
thickness, U-Value 5.6 W/m2.K and  SHGC=084 
3. External Glazing single reflective blue glazing 10mm 
thickness: U-value=6.0 W/m2.K and SHGC=0.37 
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Monthly electricity consumption readings are 
recorded manually by the building management. 
Disaggregated metering of energy use in office buildings 
in Egypt is not currently in place but an estimated 
calculation of each sub-load was provided based on 
various equipment energy use and estimated times of use 
per month. Monthly energy consumption of the two 
towers for May and December 2015 were provided but 
this was supplied from four different sources that were 
summed at the end of each month. Further complications 
arise in calibrating the simulated consumption to the 
actual consumption as one of the four electricity feeders 
was used to feed both towers (a data centre in one, and 
the general feed of electricity for the other). This meant 
that we compared the overall consumption of the two 
towers to the model as a whole.  
Weather profiles were compared for the monitoring 
period, with the IESVE weather profile and the maximum 
and minimum temperatures from the Cairo airport 
weather station (CWS). Due to international airport 
security problems at the time we were unable to transport 
a full weather station for installation in situ. The local 
external weather data was collected by placing a 
LASCAR electronics, EL-USB-2+ data logger in a 
shaded and louvered box on the centre of the North tower 
roof. The data loggers recording temperature range is 
from -35°C to +80°C with an internal resolution of 0.5ºC   
Accuracy (overall error) of ±0.5ºC, and a max error of 
±2ºC. Twenty data loggers were used to measure the 
conditions in the cavity at inlet 16th floor and outlet on the 
34th (access was denied for executive privacy on the last 
two floors of the building) in three sets of measurements 
from mid- November 2015- to End of January 2016. 
 
 
 
Figure 6: weather data profiles used in simulation  
Figure 6, shows the IESVE weather data which is averaged over 
a period of 28 years as opposed to the local measurements from 
the weather station and on top of the building. Although the 
weather trend is the same spikes in temperature are seen from 
the local data logger during peak hours showing a variation of 
up to 5C lower in both min and max. Differences in Dry bulb 
temperatures during occupancy hours, and occupancy level 
which may attribute to the differences in the monthly total 
estimates of energy demand  
In meetings with the building management team, they estimated 
the floor occupancy at an average of 55 person/floor in our 
model we increased this to 75 persons to account for meetings 
and visitors. The lighting profile was estimated at 15W/m2 and 
always on during occupancy hours. Blinds were not simulated 
as they were observed to be left open (Figure 7). 
 
 
Figure 7: Showing high occupancy levels, use of blinds and 
lighting 
 
However, attention was given to match the cavity conditions by 
using CFD modelling. To validate the cavity air and surface 
temperatures, CFD modelling (Macroflo) in IESVE 
where a standard k-ε turbulence model is used, and 
convergence was set to 10-4.and grid independency 
calculations were undertaken. A tetrahedron mesh is used 
with cells at 0.8m.  
Cavity surface temperatures were measured at mid-day 
on the 5th of January 2016, using the Fluke 561 IR 
Thermometer. It incorporates 1%-accurate infrared 
temperature measurement for instant readings of hard-to-
reach, hot, rotating, or electrically charged objects with 
thermocouple K contact measurement for pipes, metallic 
objects and air streams. +/- 1% of reading or +/-1Deg C. 
Below 0 +/- 1 Deg. C +/- 0.1Deg/1Deg. C.  
Table 1: Shows that the impact of buoyancy driven air 
was minimal due to the very low measured wind speeds. 
The direct solar radiation had a quick impact on 
increasing surface temperatures on the South orientation 
by 9C. The east façade indicated an elevation of 1C which 
could be attributed to the heating up during the morning 
hours. While the north and west orientation indicated no 
differences between the surface temperatures of the 
cavity. Air speeds were measured using data loggers 
placed at the centre of the DSF cavity. These were hanged 
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by a rope from the ceiling, indicated that the air 
temperature around the building on all orientations during 
occupancy hours is correlated to the hours of direct solar 
radiation on each orientation with the highest differences 
experienced by the south and west orientation 
respectively. The west orientation is exposed to the higher 
daily air temperature peaks in addition to the highest 
levels of direct solar radiation. The temperature variations 
on the north elevation follow closely the ambient weather 
profile and do not exceed peak temperatures. Surrounding 
the building by a warmer layer of air during the night 
helps in reducing energy demand in the morning. 
Temperatures in the cavity were between 2-3oC higher 
than ambient temperatures at night. Relative humidity 
was consistent between all facades and at all times 
between 40-60%. It is interesting to note the minor 
differences in temperatures at inlet floor and mid height 
of the façade. This may be attributed to the corridor 
configuration and the main air exchange taking place 
through the metal grids on the side of the facade 
Table 1: Surface temperatures at centre of façade 
cavity midday- clear sky condition and sun on 
 
South Orientation  
16th floor South Facade outer cavity surface 35C 
  inner cavity surface  26C 
 North Façade outer cavity surface 14C 
  inner cavity surface 14C 
 East Façade outer cavity surface 18C 
  inner cavity surface 17C 
 West Facade outer cavity surface 16C 
  inner cavity surface 16C 
32th floor South Facade outer cavity surface 38C 
  inner cavity surface 29C 
 North Façade outer cavity surface 18C 
  inner cavity surface 16C 
 West Facade outer cavity surface 18C 
  inner cavity surface 17C 
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The conditions in the cavity indicate the possibility of 
providing local warm air at thermal comfort levels for 
natural ventilation in office spaces adjacent to these 
windows. Measured air speeds on the 16th floor at 
window sill when windows were opened to the centre of 
the cavity were 0.3 m/sec regardless of wind speed at 
geometric centre of cavity which is considered 
comfortable for office users. Indeed, a focus group with 
30 employees sitting near windows indicated that they 
sometimes prefer to open the windows to introduce 
warmer air when they felt cold from the air conditioning 
system outlets placed in the centre of the space and on 
beams. 
External prevailing wind speeds during the measurements were 
3-5.5 m/sec and the prevailing wind were North-westerly. 
 
 
 
wind speed in this cavity is aided by the buoyancy effect as the 
direct solar radiation was heating this façade midday. The other 
orientations show that the lack of direct solar radiation and the 
inefficient ventilation from the side grills leads to the stagnation 
of the air in the cavity. 
Table 2: includes wind speeds in the centre of the cavity of the 
inlet floor level between the new and original construction is 
1.1m/sec. 
 
Table 2: measured wind speeds in cavity centre 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A monitoring campaign took place between the 2nd of January 
and the 3rd of January to test the possibility of thermal 
stratification at the higher levels of the DSF (Figure 9).  The 
north façade of the south tower receives direct solar radiation in 
the morning but experienced about 2oC differences between the 
16th 
floor South Facade 1.1 m/sec 
 West Facade 0.0m/sec 
 East Façade 0.3 m/sec 
  North Façade 0.2 m/sec 
32th 
floor South Facade 0.6 m/sec 
 West Facade 0.0 m/sec 
 East Façade 0.0 m/sec 
  North Façade 0.2m/sec 
Figure 9: differences between cavity’s performance by orientation on a mid-floor and a top floor in four orientations 
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floors at the time but minor differences during the day. The 
façade remains similar to the external weather profile during 
occupancy hours. The south orientation however, experienced 
the highest in cavity temperatures on the top floor as 
temperature peaked to 30oC.  It is important to put the 
importance of convective gains for an uninsulated façade in 
context. In a previous simulation study on an obstructed DSF in 
a hot arid climates (or a corridor DSF configuration) Hamza, et 
al (2007) using CFD analysis of a hypothetical DSF 
configuration, with a 50% cavity between floors (as opposed to 
the 10% cavity in this study). Wind inlets were placed 
perpendicular to the external wind flows, wind speed in cavity 
did not exceed 0.25m/sec. Compared to temperatures profiles 
where more heat exchange is allowed between floor levels, the 
monitored data suggests that minimising between floor heat 
exchanges with the thermal mass of the brise-soliel to moderate 
the temperatures is a better profile than the earlier simulated 
assumptions in winter. Earlier studies indicate that the 
convective heat flows were substantially lower in corridor 
(interrupted flow) DSF compared to a continuous DSF cavity 
DSF. Convective heat flows were the lowest in making an 
impact on the cooling energy demand as it ranged between 20-
60W/m2 while direct radiation is predicted to introduce 140-160 
W/m2 when direct onto the DSF (Hamza et al, 2007) 
Energy consumption was simulated for both towers combined 
for reasons of comparability with disaggregated estimates 
provided by the building management team. The annual 
electricity consumption for occupied office space (40800 m2) is 
averaged at 754 kWh/m2/annual, based on 9 months measured 
consumption of 75KWh/m2/ a summer month and 35 kWh/m2/a 
winter month for 3 months a year.  
 
Table 2: comparison between measured and simulated cooling 
energy consumption in both towers 
 
Results indicate a 16% discrepancy higher for the actual 
estimated use than the IES model energy demand for 
cooling. This indicates that further calibration for the 
model needs to be carried out and a more detailed walk 
through needs to be undertaken to calculate all internal 
loads more accurately. Simulations results indicate a 
reduction of 5% in energy demand in winter months but 
this is a total saving of 12MWH for one month is winter 
due to the installation of the DSF. 
 
CONCLUSION 
This research is an ongoing to test the performance of a 
DSF configuration over winter and summer. Monitoring 
was carried out to understand the thermal conditions and 
wind speeds in the cavity of an office building on four 
orientations and at different levels of the DSF. 
Previous research by (Hamza,etal 2007) indicated that the 
effective heat exchanges between the cavity and the 
indoor environments that would impact on cooling loads 
were the order of direct solar radiation intensity passing 
through the façade layers, radiative exchanges between 
cavity glazed areas followed by conductive gains 
transmitted from cavity  indoors. 
This research highlights that cavity on all orientations 
experiences the following: 
1- Direct solar radiation remains the main contributor to 
discrepancies in surface temperatures on the sides of 
the cavity. Monitoring the façade showed minimal 
differences between surface temperatures of both 
sides of the glazed walls on all orientations, between 
0oC-2oC compared to 9 oC -10 oC differences due to 
direct solar radiation. 
2- Due to a 10% slot between floors, thermal 
stratification is minimized between floors and 
modulated by the thermal mass of the existing brise 
soliel. The stagnant wind speeds of 0m/sec, could be 
improved in future designs of a DSF to allow for more 
natural ventilation into perimeter offices. 
3- Disaggregated data is unavailable and estimates of 
internal loads and weather profiles may lead to 
differences found between the estimated cooling 
loads and the actual in the building. Although the 
latter is somewhat estimated. It was decided that a 
discrepancy of up to 20% would be expected in this 
case, based on previous studies. 
4- Apart from the south orientation and upper floors, air 
temperatures, humidity and wind speed, cavity 
conditions allow for natural ventilation indoors in 
winter. This was appreciated by the occupants as a 
possibility to reduce odour and provide fresh air to 
open plan offices. 
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 MWh 
Actual Total Energy Consumption 577 
 HAVC System estimated by building management 252 
IES Energy Consumption DSF (Simulated) 291 
IES Energy Consumption without façade 
(simulated) 
304 
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